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'JKu This wasn't the Campania's time to
Jrd; twin.

Ji ' 'itjieapia Trabslt CoramlalSn Is able I

(tv lt to report progress backward. I

wl" Ji! Dr. Brlgrgs could not persuade the Qon- -
M'u' fcral Assembly to keep Us hands off.

Wrtj' W "Fifteen .minutes to Harlem" Is appar--
9nr fj .tently a' longer way than ever from

f An ocean racer which arrives without
Ijtil Vto new record makes very llttla fuss

T "tibcfat " these aays- -

Hj(, ' The Britannia of the Prince of Wales
Itiif & .ulcs the wave, so far as British racing
'm'ij, Yachts are concerned.

jjfff( 'I Eulalla has won the social heart of
?i U jSJew York. And any Princess might be
jflfi 'i?roud to be enthroned there.

IBtF Howevcr defective the Geary Chinese
li't ' 'till may be In other respects, Its
vl Ereatest defects are still Its brutality

J and Its disregard of International
tilt- - ' .comity.

iilU Now tt Is Foster who Is In financial
Sir distress. But where Is the prompt and

!!'( a etlrrlng appeal to earnest Republicans
llisl ! 'wtth pocketbooks which came when

; McKlnley's trouble was made known?

' 14 toolc powers of vision
(Si3" i 'on the part of certain n

1 ' " fr,enda ot thB olller" to see politics
m W'

' the Farnham r3t resolutions for
n honest pension roll.

yill The new explanation that Oppenhelm
HHJHHHk tXienti was a prisoner and should have
HHHHHHHj been. sent to the police Instead of being
HBVHPhH turned out on the street doesn't makejjKy9f things particularly better for BellevueLHPP 'Hospital.

CpRu ? Without dlsparaRement to the British
Jjj captain whom she threw over for the

1 ' fllf c' Reports say nothing evil of him it may
i'i IsVk !be remarlte( that there is real Colum- -

AUM or Wan spirit in the Chicago heiress who
f till ?" forfeits 500.000 to wed her chosen

'American lover .
1 lf
I lr'Sri yl na Sunday Tuning, that of r-

1 kni , row. Is assured at the World's Fair,
j, V I ) iJlr There 18 ovcry ren80n t0 believe that the
1 Ifa ) ,c,rcumstaneos attending It will be such

f l7i s to Incalculably strengthen the ar- -

f ilW ' "uments t0T keeping the Exposition open
S 1!V very Sunday hereafter.
u if., I

' It Is Interesting to note the nice dls- -

3 Unction made In the telegraph report
J I 'I .of a triple execution In Alabama yes- -

B .1 terday. "This Is," says the statement.
I f V i "the first legal hanging for this offense
f r 1 SB ,ta the State." There are volumes In
Y'lSI Vt ,thlit Jec'lve "legal." It Is not on the
Hilt' :jnlnutes of Judge Lynch's court.

1 iiuiEsr
- Gov. McKlnley, father of the Tariff

Sjill' lu was pulled out of bankruptcy by
5 fUf, 'w Partr friends. Ex-Qo- Foster, ex- -

all3r Secretary of the Treasury, has fallen
S ffiy.' .Into the depths of business trouble.
SlwijM. completes the trio of
f-- 'Sm. noted Republican financiers from Ohio
l.llilKf ?ai' ttlaal the BHyer Purchase bill
r.(K7K 'tands In his name.

rfjull'' Wlth cannon, rifles and shotguns the
ILDflJs .farmers and fanner boys of Western

Kansaa bombarded the skies for two
WvmWj ou. .feitniday. Then the heavenspffBr .jPPPfi',? the floods came. Three

,tJncIVVPr ,ln Ml ovtr "ht countiesMKi .1''t. neat belt got its needed
ttrlbuU thjj

rhower to , the cannonading. Qen.
Is requested, therefore, to tako

new courage and make Joyful faces nt
the sceptics who lately mocked his ef-

forts at rain producing.

TEC CITY BTILL PROTECTED.

The bluff" of tho Manhattan Ele-

vated Hallway Company was continued
yesterday, nnJ It Is to bo regretted thnt
It Duccccded In capturing one of the
protectors ot the city's Interests and
leaving only a single Commissioner,
Mr. Starln', to stand up against the Im-

pudent a'ttempt of Mr. Gould to secure
a franchlno worth many millions with-
out paying for It any adequate com-

pensation. Mr. llushe proved weak-knee- d

and was willing, nftcr all his
protestations, to go over to the cor-

poration. Fortunately whllo Mr. Htarln
remains firm the city will be safe.

Gould and his corporation have never
Intended to give up so good a thing ns
elevated railroad extension and monop-
oly. Naturally, he wants to get tho
better of the people If he can. That
spirit he Inherits. But If tho Commis-
sion (.hould he firmly united against his
attempt to grab the new franchises and
privileges for comparatively nothing, ho
would give way In an Instant and ac-
cept tha Just terms offered by Mr.
Htnrin. While ho has two agents on
the Commission and while the backbone
ot Mr. Bushe Is found to be so lacking
In solidity, he will hold out and con-

tinue his bluff.
Mr. Starln presented to the Commis-

sion yesterday a cnrefully prepared
statement showing Just how much the
Manhattan corporation seeks to pay the
city as compensation for an enormously
valuable franchise, creating a monopoly,
and proving that It is less than nny
surface horse-ca-r line or cable road Is
now compelled to pay. The paper ac-
complishes two things It shows tho
reasonable and Just amount of the com-
pensation demanded of the corporation,
and tt renders tt Impossible for Mr.
Starln to recede from his position, even
If he should be willing to do so, without
stultification and without doing an ac-
knowledged Injustice to the city.

Mr. Starln submitted his proposition
for competing rapid transit lines on the
east and west sides. With these built,
the worklngmen of the city would be

' sure of the elevated service. From the
Manhattan monopoly they will never
get proper accommodation and comfort.
however large the corporation's profits
may be. The new lines should ba

' pushed forward at once.

WOMEN 18 W0RKEB&
A pleasing feature of the World's

Fair Is tho prominence given to woman's
work. There are several Interesting ex-

hibits showing what woman can do
and how she can gain Independence
for herself and contribute to the

of the world In many Indus-
tries. A visit to these exhibits will re-
move the erroneous belief, sometimes
entertained, that women, like foreign
noblemen, are dependent on marriage
for a living.

Thu hand-mad- e lace display, for which
the Countess of Aberdeen has done so
much, Is well deserving of study. Yes-
terday there was a private opening
of the library In tho Woman's Build-
ing, fitted up and furnished by the
women ef New York. It Is wholly
women's work. The books In the cases
wero nil written by women and numbor
1,000. The frescoing on the celling wns
done by a woman, and Is a fine work
of nrt. The polished floors are covered
by beautiful rugs, all woven by Persian
women. The paintings, statuary and
busts with which the room Is adorned
are nil by women nrtlstH. There urp
several fancy articles In the handsome
room, onch one ot which camn from
a woman's hand.

Woman's mission Is marriage. The
nursery and the flresldo ure her

throncp, where she reigns In
all her majesty and grace. But a
visit to the Woman's Building at thu
Fair will be a revelation to many a
young girl, nnd will BUggest to her
many nil Industry and many a study
by which, aided by Intelligence and
perseverance, she may attain useful-
ness and Independence In the battlo of
life.

FOSTER'S FAILURE.
of the Treasury Charles

Foster has failed. Within three months
after he ceased to manage the financial
affairs of the United States he proves
that he Is Incapable of managing his
own financial affairs, and makes an as-
signment, dragging down with him" Into
bankruptcy a number of other business
concerns.

Mr. Fostsr was a banker and n dry-goo-

merchant, besides having ventures
In other directions. In the Treasury
Department he was famous for the light
and airy manner In which he disposed
of financial problems. He was always
bantering the bankers, and a tightness
In' the market or a dralncge of gold ho
regarded an an excellent Joke. He ap-
pears to have had the same chirpy, rol-
licking way of treating his own ImslncHS
affairs. Otherwise ho would not have
collapsed nnd gono to pieces so soon
after leaving his Cabinet position.

The Foster failure will be regarded ns
the more Incomprehensible, because the

and his political friends
were understood to hnve done so much
to help the business community nnd to
advance the financial and commercial
prosperity of the nation. They had
the McKlnley bill to prop them up,
and the whole llnunclal policy of the
Government wai shaped by them. Ac-
cording (o their representations,

and Fostcrtsm combined were
to make every business In the country
prosperous, and every business man
wealthy.

The credltois of Foster and the un
fortunate depositors lit his bank will
now have a practical Illustration of the
fallucy of these hopes. How fortunate

i

It was that his management of the
Treasury ceased before ho placed the
National credit where his own now
stands.

OK THE OTHER BIDE.

Kempnerlsm Is '
j

rampant in Brooklyn.
But this time the kicking Is on the
Republican Instead of the Democratic
side. Collector Nathan, disgusted with
the machine In the Bister city as
heartily as Kempner Is disgusted with
the machine In New York, has started
an Independent Republican nrganlza-- ! i

tlon, and threatens to give the regulars
a hard battle unless they mend their
manners and reform their methods.

Mr. Nathan stands In a better posi-
tion than Mr, Kempner as a political
revolutionist. He Is a more Important
factor In politics. The Republican or-
ganization of Kings County' hoi"' long
been broken In two, and
Tracy;, helped to ssks tht breach

wider. Tho Republicans thcro are not
consolidated and welded by the cohe-

sive power of public plunder. They are
not In possession of all the olUces,
nil the .contracts, nil the wheelbarrows,
shovels, hoes nnd brooms, all the blue
coats and gray coals ami overalls In

the city, as the Tammany Democrats
are here. Then, ngaln, tho Brooklyn
Republicans have no such orgnnlia-tlo- n

ns Tammany Hall to keep them
In line, neither do they hold n political
mortgage on every saloon In the city.

Mr. Nathan raises the banner ot
revolt and calls for a new organiza-
tion of the Republican party In Kings
County. The chances aro that he will
get It, nnd thnt the party will have to
submit to Nathanlzatlon or dissolution.

WHY HOT 7

Mr. Steve Brodlc, of bridge-Jumpin- g

fame, has written a letter to tho In-

fanta Kulalla, inviting her to visit the
Bowery and see the sights presented
In thnt remarkable thoroughfare.
'They arc not elegant or elaborate,"
says Mr. Hrodle, "but they arc very
well worth seeing."

Why not? The Infanta comes to see
nil that Is to bo seen In America so far
as tlmo nnd opportunity will permit.
Nowhere will she find a more remark-
able Btrcct than the Bowery, nnd no-

where else will she wltnesn such novel
sights. She may conclude when her
visit Is over to "never go there any
more." But If she has
guides she certainly will acquire nn ex-

perience bucIi ns she has never before
enjoyed.

By all means, If Eulnlla Is willing, let
her go to the Bowery before she leaves
New York.

TBOBT8 ADD TIMIDITY,
District-Attorne- y Do Lanccy Nlcoll Is

In Chicago enjoying himself at the
Auditorium nnd doing the Wortd'n Fair.
He has, however, found time to express
himself on the subject of the Iniquity of
trusts, and the necessity for their
vigorous prosecution by somebody.

Mr. Nlcoll says that trusts are
as well as Illegal, It has long

been believed thnt they are Illegal, and
that the people might bo protected from
their baneful effects If the law authori-
ties of various conditions would only
do their duty. But are they really

Where do they flourish as
well as they do In America? Han not
the Republican policy called them Into
existence, fostered them and enriched
them? Do they not find a "pull" when
they are attacked that hos heretofore
been strong enough to take them out of
the reach of real danger?

Mr. Nlcoll says that the Anti-Tru- st i

law passed by Congress Is moro effec-
tive In his Judgment thnn any State
law, and ho thinks tho Federal authori-
ties In Now York ought to begin the
prosecutions. UncVr the Federal law,
he says, combines can be reached,
while It Is questionable whether they
can bo stopped by a State law.

The trouble Is that we hear these
doubts too constantly expressed. We-hav-

a State law now against combines
affecting the necessaries of life. If
our gallant District-Attorne- y would Just
set to work In enrnest, with vigor and
without fear or favor, to Inaugurate
a State war ngnlnst such unholy con-
spiracies he would soon discover with
certainty whether the State Is a power-
less nonenlty or has any rights that
can bo enforced.

Como back, Mr. Public Prosecutor, and
test tho law, Instead of speculating
over It.

HE GOULD MANAGE HIS MOUTH.

They choked oft tho wrong, man nt
Lamar, Mo., yesterday. He was a mur-
derer, but Iih must have been misled Into
that vocation, for In his Inst moments
he showed a kindly consideration for his
fellow-ma- n nnd a desire to bo decent nnd
accommodating which is entirely foreign
to the homicidal naturo. and which lots
of people do not possess who wouldn't
know how to commit a really meritori-
ous murder If tho occasion nrose for It.

Amos Avery was his name. He was on
the gallows, with the noose tickling his
neck, and he was making a speech. Tho
Sheriff had arranged to hang him In
time to ship his body to his friends by a
10 o'clock train, but Avery, nil uncon-
scious of the fugltlng of time, was mak-
ing his last words too many. The
Sheriff was afraid his man would speak
too long. Finally the official quietly
stepped up to the doomed orator and
whispered: "Cut It short; you'll lose
your train." Avery answered: "All
right; I'll stop right off." Ho stopped
talking In two minutes, and the Sheriff
had his peechless body In a box at the
depot In time for the train.

How many speech-maker- s are there,
with long stretches of life ahead of
them, who would not hnve "cut It short"
at a Sheriff's or anybody else's request?

j There aro talkers In this
world who couldn't be choked off by
forty hangmen. When we find n nice,
courteous and ngreeablc gentleman like

' Amos Avery, who will quit talking when
he Is asked to do so, we oughtn't to
hang him. He Is .a rare bird. We ought
to put him In a niche and swlns thurl- -
fers burning Incense before him.

SPICED SCISSORINCS.

I.ore. T.abor and I.nynlty.
(Ktoro th New IlerifoM Journal.)

A Ri'tlngSeld union workman lit tcrred no.
tlrmon tn Bweethosrt tint If she continue,
to work for a man wlio is nri'oied to unite 1 labor
bp vlt! tiavo to eeuro pajlnir atten'iou to her.
There's loyalty io prlnrtole for you.

lined He I'nrf It llli l'nrilun f
(From tbe Minn.apotii Journal.)

James Dunlap, tbe rtnlouea Maiiarhiurtts
bank robber, I now f iu,o 1 lu ruunlim a
World's fair re3tauraut, It ix irotly bar 1 tor a

I man to reform nlien be Is once started on a
downward career

A Nnturnl Inference.
(rromttii Chicago 1'ont. )

It Is believed to tx a notation of the divine
law to wblstlo id Ireland. Tin would sceni to
Indicate tht tte teoi'Ie of Iceland fato; tbe
clotiuir of tho W orld a l'alr on Knnday.

Our rhlludclih.i lliiluca l.iiolilni! l'p.
ll'ioiu ttie I'r.liatlelprila Inquire) )

The Corunvr of rhllaJelpbli will enjoy h.s
last vacation tbla Summer. Wheu thonearly
two hundred miles of streets to be occnpiol by
the trolleys are alrunir with tho deadly otres
the Coroner's ufuce will be t stilctly business
one.

All Willing to flirt with I'olunibln.
(From the Kanias City Star. )

Hunts proposes to send three of tier most
powerful battle ,lil,'s-irre- atr Tcseew of de-
struction than hare erer been aeen In Americsn
waters-- to New York to win tha laurels of the
natal review secured by Great Uritaln, Tut
shows how eater the old world It to seeuie the
approtlnjr smiles ot the caw, tndli tfettrertn
Mlti Columbia's bonnet.

HIssTiilar Came ami na'rrt.
(From tbe Durllniton (N. J.) Iteporler.)

Ayourux man leaving hit sweetheart shortly
after ll o'clock ltat ntrht caused the arrest of
wj14-s- ) boxjltra.

' (.
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HABITUAL VIOLATORS OF UW,

Tho Health Board Will Get After
Thorn This Summer.

Indications that Dnby Farming Is
Increasing.

A careful search of the records of the
Registration Department of the Board
of Health showB, providing the statisti-
cal calculations nro trustworthy, that
nbnut six thousand eight hundred chil-

dren have been born In this city during
tho twenty weeks of this year Just past
that have not been registered because
rertnln physicians nnd mldwlves, con-

trary to law, have failed to do their
duty.

The Health Department has known
that the statute reninllng the record-
ing of births has continually been vio-

lated, hut tho task of apprehending the
guilty parties Is so tremendous that no
decisive action In this matter has yet
been taken.

It appears that the evasion of this
particular law this year Is of n bolder
character than ever, nnd that although
the city's population has continued to
climb higher, the list of births has actu-
ally been getting smaller.

When tho attention of Dr. John T.
Nngle, the Chief Registrar, wns directed
to this fact he admitted that It was true,
nnd very readily agreed that some Im-

mediate, radical measure should be In-

troduced by the Health Department In
order that the exiting wrong might be
remedied nnd the guilty ones punished
according to law.

In order to Illustrate that the law
touching the registration of births has
been nnd Is violated every day, the re-

port for the twenty weeks In 1832, be-

ginning with .Inn. 9 and ending May 23,

and the rerord for tho corresponding
twenty weeks of the present year are
given nnd carefully compared.

At the close of the twenty weeks last
year the estimated population was 1.822.-39-

and for the corresponding period
this year, 1,888.300, or an Increase for
1803 of nbout 63,000. The total number
of births recorded during that period
of 1802 was nbout 19.000 as compared
with n lltt'.e over 18,000 this year, a de-

crease of about 1,000, notwithstanding
the G3.000 Increase In population.

This result Is obtained when only the
registered births nro computed. Dr.
Roger H. Tracy, Deputy Registrar, says
thnt careful statistical examination de-

monstrates that there are no less than
250 unregistered births In seven days.

The average number of births per
week for tho twenty weeks In 1892 was
9W). This yenr It was 903, nn average
decrease per week of 47,

Considering thut authorities In vital
statistics state that there are at least
cn nn average, 2M unregistered births In
n week, nnd which, of course, are not
reported to the Health Olllce, the num-
ber of births which should have bcon
registered during tho twenty-wee- k period
Inst yenr was about 24,000, as compared
with the nctual number, a trifle more
than 19,000, registered.

According to the Increase In popula-
tion this year over last, for the twenty-wee- k

period, there ought to have been
registered about 800 more births for the
same period In 1803 than were recorded In
1892.

The nctual reg'stratlon this year, there-
fore, assuming that the law Is fully com-
plied with, should have been some-
thing llkn 19,800 for the twenty weeks.
Instead of about 18,000. Computing the
nctual falling off In registration, as re-

ported at tho Bureau of Vital Statistics,
and the declared lack of registration of
nbout 250 per week, or In the neighbor-
hood of 5,000 for the twenty weeks, the
result shows thnt In the stnted period
this vear, 'bus fnr, the birth registra-
tion Is nbout 6.800 less than It should be,
and 1,800 less than In 1W2.

The little more thun 18,000 registered
births for the twenty weeks this year
glvej.a, record for the end ot the year of
about 35,000. Dr. Tracy says that the
birth registration .at the close of tho
year. In proportion to the Increase ot
population nnd the best authority, ought
to bo nearly 63.000.

Tills nit Kiwi to ilenionstrnte that doctors
nnd uildnlfea are currying on n large Imby
farming litmi.iea In dcfLinco of tntU the law
mil hununlt)-- . To put a stop to this whulesau
trniiKKrvKHlou ot tbe law U llio lmslnrii ot tha
lltwiiVnf llenllli.

President Charles O. Wilson, of the llenllli
Tleimrtlneld, when ikeii to this morning on
tho subject by The livening World" n porter
suld he mis aware thnt physicians and

were exe.'.slliiRly reniltM In rcpant to the
law governing the registering of birth, and
declared emphatically thnt some thing ought
to be done to detect the nnVudcr.

II uim ini.'iri.steit th.it when the Health T)e

luirliiieiit sends out I's snnllnry illce In July
licit they Initltute ii thorough search, particu-
larly la the tc.L'menS districts, nnd thnt this
be dine nt least once In six months, for the
speclOo imrisme of Inquiring Into the mutter
of birth. Till modo lias been successfully car-
ried out In other cltli.

"It I not practical," was the President's
reply nt first, hut when the scheme hsd
more thonmghly explnlned, lie heartily Indorsed
It, nnd declared that be ixould put It to the ,

test iih uulckly as ikkiIIiIc.
The plan Is to llntt nrm the snnltnry itnllcc

with the proper ntithnrlty touching the nmtter
In question, and then tn see that the mandate
of the Health Hoard strlctb enforced. It
was augecsted that when the July Inspection
of the city was made, thnt u clrular bearing
oilier quest bin should also nmialn this query.

"Have you nny knowledge that n child hat
been Noti In your family, or In tht house or

j aHirtmeiit. during the uit six months"
The authority which the Health Deportment '

I iHtsacsscd of, renders It porslble to get n
reply In such n query n tmthful as though
the Informant wen under oath to speak the
truth. There scm to he no doubt tlint goM
results will follow the Introduction of tho

I scheme.

COOPER UNION GRADUATES.

2,000 Foopla at the Thirty-fourt- h

Annunl Comraencam.int
(.rn'.untr of tlic CvpiT Vnlon School of

SMonci nnl Arts have recchnl their mcttils
atul illptomii,

Tlie uimu.il I'ommcitCPiuoiit rx(rclos wero
ht'M lat evening In tho lari;o
wlitcl) .rt icmi.tvmirly ilrtDratM with flmTprs

mill Kilmers, nml mro thnn 12,000 persons wir
lr.(Wnt. It win tho thirty-fourt- annual com
tnencomrnt of the Institution.

Then were twntjMo urnrtuatf of tho At.yonr four., nf tho nlsht Schl of Science,
who reel,el tho vn.r lniMul nnil diploma,
ntul twt ntj thrrt oint; women were tznuhmteil
from tho ,rt School, while tin Treilerlek A.
Isino, StMh Iw, Ih lu rt o ami Trti.e..' l!er nml limine meLils for t irellenci In
tP'(hil ili'H'irliurntt of the Art School n.urvo
we.- uwinh'il to fourteen allien.

'Pie WIimii !. Hunt pilil infill were wontv Henry Imue, for inoeliiinlenl ilmwlnc; P. 1

WluUelhiiin. nrehttectuml ilniuiny; peter Mile-l-r- .

ntn ilnulnff, nml rmnUott Hiuno for
form ilr.mlnv;,

lUplt.in.in voro nw nunnl.M to five ftrn.lu.otes of the School of rVmlo.il Anihftlit, nml
the tleiree of niectuiulcnl (iizl'ieer w.i j:Iumi
t Allen MuU-iiif- rlax of '70. and th.it of
oh 11 rhelnecr ta John I O'llourke, eLiss
of '7(1.

'

DYNAMITE UNDER HIS PILLOW.

A Drunken Man Lights a Fuse and
Calmly Lies Down to Die.

MIATTI.K, May S7.- -A special frrm Kasln,
It. (' , says hnt DUk Hughes, a worthless
rluruoier, tried to Mil hlmiclf ami child last
night wllli a stick ot dynamite. Hughes weut
tn bed drunk, his child sleeping lu the tame
bed.

Alsiit 10 o'clock an eiphailm wna beard by
the nrUhlmr, nnd iiiMn going to llughcs'a
notice, feathers, bed clothe, and furniture were
found scattered around ihe rt.mi. Hughe aisl
bl child were found l)lng en the fttsir In.
sensible,

Hughes's head wna hudlr burned nnd lacerated.
His rcowry Is doubtful. 'Ihe child was net
serious!) hurt. Hughes placM ino dynamite
nml t pillow, and lighting a fuse, calmly
uwttltcd dralh. i

Weather Forecast.
1 ocal forecast for thlrtr.ttx hours ending1

t h P.M. cloudv vestner: occt-hlon-

nljlit tlo.rera; stationary tempers
lure; northeasterly winds.

Tbe following record thowt the chtngea'la
the temperature during tbe morning hours,
es Indicated by Van thermometer at Ptrry's
fntrratcyi
V I A. SC...JI A. ai...O JJ M......I?

. ...ttrft. J

THINK OF THE TOTS.

And Give Something to tho Siok

Bahies' Fund.

Tho Free Doctors Will Be at

Work Next Week.

To-D- ay the Fund Amounts to
9212.18.

All letters remaining money far tbe
Nlrk liable Pnnil should be addressed
to "Cashier of WtHtl.U. Pnlltser Dulld.
Ing, New York City."

THE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Previously acknowledged HJOl.Ss
I. It. C. H .oo
Sfrapathy 6.00
Ida 30

Threo friends of the Sick Babies'
Fund yesterday sent In 110.30. This Is
acknowledged

The presence of Princess Kulalla here,
following the naval fete, has diverted
people's minds from "The Evening
World's" Summer charity, and contri-
butions have been rather slow with
the exception of the first clay. But the
fleet has almost disappeared from the
Hudson, the Infanta will go away In a
few days, the festlvtles will be over, and
tho warm weather will be upon us
poverty, disease and suffering will not
leave us. The sick and dying children
of the poor will not go away, unless It
bo to go to their little graves, and after
uwh.Uo New Yorkers will have to think
of them and will have to help thorn,
unless New Yorkers' hearts have
changed In tht past few months and
they nre no longer the sympathizing,
good-nature- liberal-hande- charitable
peoplo they wero In former Summers
when the Sick Babies' Fund appealed
to them. And then New Yorkers will
give. But why not give now?

The field work of the fund will begin
next week. Many doctors will
be needed to cover the territory "where
misery hides Itself and lonely want re- -

t

tires to die."
It will take In the neighborhood of

J20.000 to carry out the plans for this
year's work, nnd If the boys and girls
and the men nnd women who can help
do so nt once a sudden charge will be
made by the health crusaders, and the
sick children's lives will be Insured.

Human life Is a cheap and precious
commodity.

One dollar properly Invested will put
a baby patient on the straight road to

j health. The cheapest funeral costs $15.
' Don't let's bury the babies, dive them
a chance.

Subscribe a dollar bill or a tallsmanlc
coin to feed and treat them.

There's no telling how many Presl-- 1

dents, earls' wives and prodigies there
may be among the ailing tots. Save
them and let's see.

And don't allow the lovely Kulalla to
turn your hends any more than she
has already. NELL, NELSON.

With Ida's Boat Wisbsi.
To the Edltori

Inclosed please nnd 30 cents (or Sick
Habits' Fund. Accept tho best wishes of,
very truly, IDA.

Short, but Bufflolent.
To the Edltori ti"

l'loase find lnclosoa S tor 'yourftlck; nobles'
Fund from I. it. C. 11.

Contributes with Pleasure.
To the Editor;

rieaso add tbe Inclosed (5 to the sick
lltbles' Fund. It gives me great pleasure to
contribute, SYMPATHY.

CRITICISED BY THE DOMINIE.

A Newark Churoh Fair Called a
Dim Museum.

NHWAUK, May 27. Members of the Central
M. H. Church here are terribly worked up over
nn open letter to their pastor, llov, II, r,

from llev. O. Von Harehwllt, denounc-
ing the former's "dime museum" entertain-
ments In Ids church.

Tbe letter wna printed ar.d circulated hut
night In front of the Central M. E. Church, nnd
pnrsoatge on Market street, where the last of
the series of "At Homes" wero being given.

The special features of Mr. Hnellmeyer's en-
tertainments have been the spelling matches,
tho Peak Sisters, doll contests, doughnut and
cobweb parties, nnd the "Modem Mrs. Jarley."
(Some of Mr. llarchwltt's Gospel Tsbvrnaclo
lrlshlonera received Invitations to these "dims
museum" events, ns their domlnee ealla them,
nnd he righteously waied wroth and evolved
the open letter to Itmther Hpellmcyer.

In It Mr. Von Itarrhwltt sajs the character of
the "show" wns so "disgraceful" thnt It
"brought tear" to his eyes, and he felt "likehiding his face In shame before every Infidel
nnd unsaved man tnd woman," nnJ then hetmlnusly Inquires:

'Is It the close proximity to Miner's theatreto which this Is due) Ha the theatre
swallowed the church or the church the thentre,
thouTh Central Church was flri,t on toe siot?"While the illalrlbullnn of the Inter was
In nnigress the Central Church officials enme isit
nnd ordered Mr. Van luirchwltx's joung men to
desist under ln of nrrest. They dhf to, but
returned ngaln under their pastor's orders.

No arrests were made, but further develop-
ments aro vxiiected

TALLON FOUND GUILTY.

Tho Ex-Par- k Policeman's Jury Be- -

commends Morey for Him.
Tho Jury In the second trial nf Tollce-ma- n

Mlclinel P. Tnllon, for perjuiy, came Into
the CiVt nf Oyer nnd Terminer-shortl- nftcr
midnight thla morning with t verdict of guilty,
recommending tho prisoner to the mercy of
the Court.

When Taliou wna tried before Itccnnler
Smyth In the Oicncrnl Session recent!' tho
Jury disagreed. His offense cunalsted In pre-
ferring n false charge of soliciting against Mrs.
Llllle M. (ileman, with whom he had formerly
sustained Inipnqier reunion. He wsa tried by

he I"ark llwrd nml dismissed from the force.
The extreme penalty for Derjury Is ten )ears.

WARSHIPS GLIDE AWAY.

Tho Italian Vassals Etna and Er!-dan- o

Off for tho Uodttorrnnsan.
The ll illan warships, Etna anil Etldano

quietly p ed up their sncbort In the North
ltlter ami put to tea at an early hour thla
morning. There waa no demonstration of any
kind attending their departure. The guuhoata
are, bound for the Mediterranean.

The other Italian warships, the Pogall, which
was the lust to nrrhe, and tho Giovanni
liauasn, the flagship of the Italian squadron,
will probably remain until after Memorial Day.

Author of " Comrades" Coming.
Mr. Felix Mcoiennnn, tbe 'Eng.

Ilea cotxpoer. Author ot comredeti" "Thar,
Is horiv" "Oh. What a Different In tho
Morning." He Nerer Osrei tb'Wandrr frora

Ulls own Klr'tlda" and plber famous tongs,
be leu Mndon cn lbs steamtr Alaska and
will probably arrive htra on Sunday or Mon-
day. He departs for olcago on tat fouow-f- oi

tnornlag. J j

M
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For Srahor and Cttu Klrr:
Tho Summer is here, an 1 you will wont dress for the beach or boating. Hero Is a sea-

side or yachting drrts In fast dyed Indigo blue sailcloth, with vest and undcrsleevcs tt whits
Irish nax, smM sll

--- - ., tl

The other Is a walking costume In covert coating ot a pretty shado ot tan, with plain bell
skirt and full basqued long coat, close-fittin- g at the bade, but with open rents and deeper
tan velvet rovers, over a vest shot with tan and blue silk. Hat ot nutmeg straw, trimmed
with ostrich tips and blue velvot rosettes.

Strawberry Sponge Colt.
Six eggs, two teacupfuls of pastry

flour, ono and three-quarte- r cupfuls of
granulated sugar, two tablespoonfuls
of boiling water, and one heaping

of baking powder. Thoroughly
beat the sugar and yolks of eggs to-

gether, add the whites, beaten to a stiff
froth, then Ihe flour and baking powder
sifted together Ihree times, and lastly
the boiling water. Bake In duplicate,
long baking-pan- s. During the latter
operation make a soft frosting by boil-

ing ono cup of granulated sugar and
one-ha- lf cup of milk until It will drop
from the spoon tn strings. Pour it Into
a bowl, add one teaspoonful of flour and
beat until thick enough to spread. Re-

move ope cake from the tin, spread the
frosting over, and cover Wejl with strawb-

erries-cut ln halves; then-dus- t "with
sugar and place the other cake over. Ar-

range whole, even-slse- d strawberries
neatly over the top, s"lft powdered sugar
thickly over ' the top,-- nnd serve with
plain or whipped cream,'

imA- - 1 ;

Jlourfolr Jtobe.
The pattern ot a monk's robe Is a convenient

and becoming stgrlo from wblc.h to. make a
boudoir robe. It may havo a silk cord tor tbe
waist or dispense with that altogether and
have no fastening whatever except upon the
left shoulder, whero tho double-breast-

piece laps over. Tbe pointed hood In the
back, tbe rolllog oollar and the flowing
sleeves aro all lined with silk. Tho material
used may be either pink or blue eiderdown
cloth.

Dnnule liraettttt.
Slender bracelets have tho preference ot

any others, tbe bangle being the keynoio ot
tnelr construction. When they display gems
these are generally clustered together on tha
front, widening towards tho centre, where
they sometimes introduce a star or leaflet ot
diamonds or occasionally a mixture ot pearls
and diamonds, some of tbe gold bracelets
havo either a gold bird, a heart, a double
heart or a star of diamonds let Into the cen-

tre and other single stones at Intervals.

Afttroon ami a Dinner Dree:
Tho first 13 an afternoon dress. The dress

laofpalo blue ctepeon, trimmed at the foot
with five narrow flounces i zouave ot vel-

veteen, with large revers ot white guipure;

elbow sleeves, finished wlthJrllla; long enda
and bows ol velvet complete the dreas.

The second U a dinner dress ot pink glace
silk trimmed a: the foot with slanting rucb-lng- s

ot black laco with a gold cord lu the
centre; bolero of velvet, embroidered with
gold ; vest ot lace, with deep rrlmjo of gold.

The I'vmlar Hurt If'ai.r.
' Ttie topularlty 0f ablf-- waltts and all
varieties ot tbe blouse family was. never so
marked a this beason. Tho simple utility
want, that washes easily and always looks
sweet and cool, la made from 'French glng- -
hams, plain Chambery, chariot'' percales,
lawns and nainsooks.

The more elaborate and suitable for wear
on any occasion are made ot taffeta surab,

I figured toulard and wash silks, hud this
aiason they are even b;Ds made or tbe 'orely
amber satins end bengaltncs nnlt7ed soft and

expressly for. this JmrposejTo
bbuw now lsvtUlsblousa lover
many ot the Imported drosses 6; tcrepallne,
lace, coalite and delleats lawns have belted

I blouse waltti and on round watatt are blouse
fronts and glrdlts. They are .Vcomlsg. to

I

the deluge of unsuitable women clothed In
all tbe lvdicrousness of a belted blouse Is on
of the strong arguments against the popular
fancy I

Take a dishful .of light bread dough
when ready for the pans, tear tt out
by tablespoonfuls, touching tt as little
as possible or not at all, and drop Into
deep fat; fry as you would doughnuts
and eat hot, split and buttered.

Hoip a Fatnout Jlotn true Xanted.
Although many flowers owe their names to

famous people, there is only one Instance
known when a man and a flower received a
tltlo at tho saino moment. When Mel, a
brave French General, was returning from
the scene of bis victories tn the war between
France and AUitrla ho received from a peas- -,

ant, who wished tohmor tho"."hero;"a"'bisket'
ot beautiful, pale yellow roses, one of tho
stems, which happened to have roots clinging
to it, tho General took to a floriot in Parts,.
In whose care It remained until It became a
thriving bush covered with blossoms. Kiel
then took tbe plant as a gift to the Empress
Eugenie. She expressed a great admiration
for tho exquisite flowers and, on learning the
rose was nameless, aaid significantly : Then
I will name It, It Blnll be tho Marcchal
Ntel," and at tho same moment she bestowed
upon the astonished General tho Jewelled
baton that betokened his promotion to the
high otneo ot Marshal ot France.

To Kerp Jce far the Btek.
cut a piece ot clean flannel (wbito Is best)

about ten inches or more square. Place this
over tho top of a glass pitcher or even a tum-
bler, pressing tbe flannel down halt way or
more Into the vessel. Then bind tho flannel
fast to tbe top of the glass with a string or
piece ot tape. Now put the ice Into tbe flan-
nel cup and lay another piece of flannel, live
or stx Inches square, upon the Ice. Arranged
thus, lco will keep many hours.

Strawberry Saner.
One gill of butter, two gills of Bugar

(one cup), one cup of ripe strawberries,
mashed, white of one egg; cream to-

gether butter and sugar, add the white
of egg beaten to a very stiff froth and
the 'strawberries thoroughly mashed.
When well beaten together, serve cold.

JSmbrottlerlee on Zinen.
Embroideries worked upon linen fabrics

seem to grow better In design and color. A
pretty fancy which still obtains Is to put tho
material away from tho buttonholed pattern
an the outer edees, thus doing away with
any other finish than the Irregular outlines
otlln embroidery Itself. A table-centr- e re-
cently shown in a New York art emporium
was of white linen drill with a graceful bor-

der of dogwood blos-
soms, worked In white silk with centres ot
shaded browns, the stem and follsgo ot sft

s. The material was out away
from tbe edges, following tbe outlines of the
blossoms.

lAnarrtr. That It the Mode.
Great luxury and extravagance prevail In

tbe fabrics an1 garnitures In lino lingerie.
There nrn many arllstlo alterations In shtipo
and style, designed to aid tbe fashionable
sheath cffeitot outside garments. The silk,
lisle and other fine woron articles of under-
wear are perfect In shapo and finish. fcKlrts
and night dresses are made ot fine dotted
striped and flowered French lawn, percale
und linen. China silk and surah robes aro
strewn with tiny rosebuds and frilled with
lace. Cream-colore- d India silk and muslin
gowns and camisoles are cut In V.shape with
Immense lace brctellcs, large Vandyke collars
or delicately embroidered ' eiers. other new
models show bloua; or shcrr. Empire effects,
the upper portions ot plalltngs and lace In-

sertions, the skirt or sheerest while lawn
gathered to an Empire belt. This skirt Is
finished with a deep hem and rows of brier-stitch-

tucking. Entire sulta-o- f black or
gray surab or pongee are sola, for travelling
hies, also black or gray woven underwear,
Including stockings and corset.

Cuttard Fritter:
Thla Is a most dainty dessert. Weigh out

half a pound of flour, put it tn tbe top of a
loublo boiler and wet wlih a pint or cold
mllli, adding tt gradually and stirring so that
not. a lump is seen; cook to; twenty minutes,
atlrrug frequently; add halt a cup or sugar,
an ounce ot bitter almonds blanched and
pounded, or any other flavoring you may pre-fe- r.

Now add the beaten yolk ot three tjth
wetting tnMOwVltb U(tt ot th boii--

Ing mixture until alt danger of curdling la Jpast, and then, turning them Into the boiler Istir tor ono minute after the eggs are In and Iturn out to the thlckneas or an Inch In I
a buttered earthen dish. When It has I
stood until firm and cold It will be
almost ot the consistency of blano mange-I- t

Is then cut into strips two anda hall by an inch and a half, bruahed
with beaten ctrr and dipped In flne-slft-

crumbs until every part Is thoroughly coated.Lay them In a wlro basket, taking caro thatthey do not touch each other, and Immerse
them In boiling tat enough to cover them ; as
soon as they turn a golden brown lilt out,
transfer to a hot dish on which a hot napkin (

has been folded and servo with sifted sugar. j
This Is such a delicious dish that It Is worth a
little troublo to get Just tljht. It is essential
that every part bo covered with tho egg and
also with Ihe crumbs, as otherwise the cus
tsrd would BOHen wUen tt enrno In contact
with hot fat. They may bo flavored with
coffee, lemon, orange, chocolate or wine, and
are sometimes served with preserves after
they are cooked.

J.aeet thai Mrn.e on Trert.
The Department or Agriculture has an In.

terestlng collection ot queer plants. Among
tbe most remarkable Is the Uco-bar- k true ot
Jamaica, the Inner bark of which la composed
of many layers or fibres that Interlace In all
directions, caps, rttmes and even complete
suits ot lace are made from lu It bears wash-
ing with common soap, and when bleached In
tlto sun acquires a degree ot whiteness equal
to tbe best artificial lace, with which this
surprising natural product compares quits
favorably as to beauty.

There Is also a tooth-brus- h tree from Ja
mnlca. Tooth-brush- are made from It by
cutting pieces ot tho stem to convenient
lengths and fraying out tho ends. It also
supplies, conveniently enougU, an excellent
tooth-powde- r, which Is prepared by pulverlz
lng the stems.

fnl'ii iAinn.
This Is a tea-cak- e that Is satisfactory

to the palate. One quart of flour, one
tnblcspoonful of sugar, one teaspoonful
of salt, three teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, one large tablespoonf ul of lard,
one egg, one nnd one-four- pints of
milk. Sift together flour, sugar, salt,
nnd baking powder; rub In the lard cold;
add beaten egg and milk. Mix Into a
rather firm batter, pour In two cold
well-greas- pans, and bako fllfteen
minutes In a hot oven.

l'nlnt nn to V'tlr.
"I win give you a wrinkle for a driving

veil, or one to wear In windy weather," said a
fashionable young nomnn, one which Is tbe
most comroi lablo thing going, ss It Is Impos-
sible to blow off cr get oat of position. Buy a
lnrge square ot any colored grenadine you
lite, and fasten at each corner a small
heavy button. Throw tho whele veil over
your hat, leaving two corners hanging
behind and two In front. Then takn
the two front ends and tin them around tha
neck under the halr'nt the back, over the twn
back ends. The buttons, being heavy, keep
ttiP whole thing in place, and lying the twe
front end.) back prevents all the unbecoming
folds over the face, wblch aro to ugly when
tbe fulness Is all gathered up at tbe sides. I
rpt tms Idea ttpBtniy jpflthor, wjjo, tells me
that wllenshe' wasH'yonng glrlthr.allwnrt)
their veils ovor their big bats In this way.'?

The CarrinUo Turban.
As we aro Just enterintrupon the atysvrhen

driving Is especially delightful our women
may like to Know that French ladles com-
plete the driving toilet with a specially-mad- e

Bklrt; It has two openings, each buttoning at
the side, so that It can be slipped on or off
with case. Tbe headgear tor driving is a little
toque at cloth, with a puffing of velvet where
It touches tbe hair and a bird's plumage for
trimming. Tlrconne hats also are especially
stylish this Benson. They aro trimmed with
brelrhwantz, a sort of feather band, with a
few folds ot velvet and a stiff straight plume.

Savoru Ctutard.
Put tho yolks or six and tbe whites ot two

eggs Into a pan with five ladlefnls ot good
gravy or consomme and let them stand till 1
mixed; then strain them; butter some 4
moulds lightly, fill them with the mixture Jand leave them In the bain marie till set Arm
Turn out the custards and nerve them with
thick tomato or any sauco you please.

Ttno JtennHen,
Afternoon dress of printed delaine, .with

tablter, full front and sleeves of tnerveilleuxi
trimmings of whltn guipure; revers and
waistband of green velvet.

Uome dress ot pale archlpelajo blue cash-

mere, trimmed at the foot with guipure 1

point ; the hs.lt sleevet, yoke and breteiles
are also ot guipure ; waistband ot the latter
aver silk ; tt Is finished with long ends la
front.

Jlui the habu a Hammock.
Most babies will be Instantly lulled

Into a peaceful sleep by the gentle,
swaying motion of a hammock. A ham-

mock can be swung anywhere, and at
any height from the floor. All that Is

needed Is a pair of large screw-hook- s

Inserted In the mouldings of the door
or window. If baby Is too young to

roll out and the floor Is draughty, It
la well to suspend It rather high. In-

deed, you can tie It shut with a bit of

string or a ribbon so that the most ac-

tive child cannot fall out,
A busy, Bcribbllng woman, who has

brought up four children with' never a
cradle and only an hammock,
declares her hammock Is as useful as
a fairy godmother, for In Summer she
can sit on the lawn with her writing
tablet on her lap nnd baby In the ham-
mock by her side, sleeping lh the health- -
ful, air or bolstered up 'with olilows
and playing In It when nwnke. Xtm
can wrap tho child as much or las
little ns the temperature may dsmahd.
Lay a heavy shawl or cheese-clot- h pad
In the'. bottom to Insure, protection
igalnst draughts; It It Is cool wrap bsHy
la a. blanket and throw a rug oyer UL


